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. To apprse the students about tfie skr ls and techniques oicatligraphy.

. To prov de a p alform to the students to exhibtt the r tate rt and creativity

. To nurlure and re nforce students' wr ting sk lls,

. To develop fine motor sk lls of the students.

DESCRIPTION:

"Handwriting is an irnprint of the setf cn the page.,,

ln order lo develop the art of forming beautifu symbols by hand and arrangjng thern ra/ell, an tntra

class activ ty 'Cai igrapher in lY€' was condlcted. A paragraph on the topic 'Our Earth, was qjven to
the studenls ind they were asked to wrlle the same beautifuliy on an A 4 size sheet. This top c was

g ven to et sludents imbibe the va ue of keep ng the planet enrrh po lltion free. Siudents wrote the

text very neaty n therr own unque writing styles. It proved to be very hepful to tet students

exhjb t the r ta ent and creativity Disclssorr on calligraphy wa:i.rlso hed. Siudents were apprised

tfrat ca graphy s the fornr of art which is a combination ol bcautitLrt and styish wrtng often

crcated with a specra pen or brLrsh and one can beller expres! the fee ngs through th s med ufit

alon! with musterinq the reader's attention. Ths acLivty p-ovided the students a platform to

showcase and polish their handwr t ng sk I s. There was a comp ete part c pat on of a the students

and lhey wcre appreciated for lhe r cornmendabe efforts. The students were also motivated to
perform the aclivity patiently wthin the given tlme limit. The best fve entries were se ected from

each seclion and the final winneTs weTe chosen after the assessment of the activ ly on lhe basjs of
calrnness, curosty and creativity. The actvity was thoroughiy enjoyed by the stldents and was an

enrich ng expeflence for them and catered to the r cognrtive and aesthetic doma ns of earn nq,
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